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80050701/36
Metropolitan Edlton Company
Pott Office Box 480
Middletown. Ptnntylvania 17057
717 944-4041

April 30, 1980
TLL 210
� Prograc Office
J. r. Co 11 ins, Deputy Prng rao �:ana�er
U. S. �: • ci. �ar Rc;;ul.1tory Co:nr.�ission
c/o Three �ilc Island �uclear Station
�<Jd l eto\lrl
Pa.
17057
.\t tn:

,

Dear Sir:
n1ree Mile Island �uclear Station, Unit II (�I-2)
Operating License No. DPR-73
Docket No. 50-320
Reactor Building Entry
'-le foll<•wup our letters, TLL-123, TLL-166 .1nd TLL-185 dated �..arch 21, April
8 and April 15, 1980 respectively to advise you of our plans to reschedule
the Unit II Reactor Building entry for May 20, 1980. The t!ntry personnel and
health ph::sics personnel m..y utilize HSA self -contained positive pressure demand
breathing apparatus for the entry in lieu of the Bio Marine Bio Pac 60 units.
If Bio P�c 60 units do not receive National Institute of Occupational Safety
and Health (NIOSH) approval by Hay 20, 1980, we will utilize the �ISA-401
post tive pressure Self Contained Breathing Apparatus (SCBA) . n1e change in
pl.mncd breathing apparatus will result in a shortened duration in the Reactor
Bui ld ing fro:n 20 minutes to 15 minutes if i::Jplcmented.
\�e will perform the
following additional training, testing, and preparation to acco�odate the
possible change to the MSA SCBA.
1.

A two hour course on the use and maintenance of HSA SCBA by NSA
factory trained representatives.

2.

Eight hours practice consisting of two suitup and undress practices,
with two practice surveys to determine rate of consumption of air,
and the �bility to function. Practice of breathing loss casualties
with units and backup breathing air supply. Prnctice of changin�J of
breathing air bottles in full sear for both the HP's, entry and backup
personnel.

3.

�espirator booth testing in suit and breathing apparatus to verify
protection factor of 10,000 or greater has been achieved.

4.

�o spare air bottles will be kept in air lock during entry.

S.

Four spare air bottles will be kept in ante room.
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TLL 210

The revised entry procedure to .incorporate use of any npproved breathing
apparatus has been submitted to the NRC vith a P.C.N. (procedure change
notice) for approval.
In summary, ve are proceeding vith plans to enter the Unit It Reactor Building
on �y 20, 1980, and vc vill commence venting of the air lock on 0800 May 19th,
vtth notification to the public of our plans on Friday, May 16, 1980 or earlier.
Note that on April 23, 1980, when it vas determined by Metropolitan Edison that
the Rt!actor Building entry would be postponed, the venting of the air lock was
stopJlt!cl.
At that time, approximately 3 millicuries of a total estimate of
6 :nilllcuries of Krypton 85 in the air lock vcre released.

Sincerely,

/%K�
·
C. K. Hovey
Director-TM!-II

c:!\H: 11.: hah
cc:

B. J. Snplt!r
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